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ST. BERNARD

J.A.~

The respondent::-:: beinp· nersons entitled on .:i.ntestacy
under a lapsed devise under the

~'fill

of the late Ernest

Victor Henry, vrho died, a bachelor, on the 28t}l November,
1964, sought by summons the interpretation of

4

of the said vlill 1rvhich reads 11

1 give devise and bequeath my Plantation or
knmvn e.s Ffryes in the Parish of Saint
Nary, in the Island of Antigua, together '\vi th
all livestock build
and appurtenances there
on onto
two sons, namely, HERSCHEJ.,I, VICTOR
HOX'TORTH
here in named as sole Executor
and
RAJifDOI,ri-I HENRY his brother and the
son of DAI
TUHITER of Bolans Village, in the
Parish
Saint Eary, in the Island of Antigua,

Est-~te

/that •••••••

- 2 that the said
be m·:<,de r··.:s11ons
fror1 time to
Estate, for the
his brother

uroc
derived
··Plantation or
edu_cation of
unt
the
of t1·1enty-one ( 21 )
ye·~:rs,
which ti.mo the;;r botb
l l become
equal partners of the said Jllantation and
Est te: And in the
of
di
between the iwo, that a settlement by
under
be arrived at in a choice
bet1;veen them o:f the eastern or 1ve
portion
of the said Plantation and Estate so separated nd
visj_ble marl\:ed by the Public Highway
through it
North to South, and in add
to this, an eq1.:i.table divis
of
livestock."

The tri·a.l judge interpreted the above paragraph as
creating a tenancy

CO limOn

e

undiirid

s

between the a ':'pelJ_ant and HerscheJl. Viet or Hoxworth Henry,
deceased, 1-vhose share
the follmv
11

(

e

lapsed under the

declaration The d
endant Ernest Randol ph Henry is
entitled to one undivided half-share
the plantation ore st e known as "Ffryes"
but not entitled to exclusive occup:c1tion
of .·1,ny part thereof to the exclusion of
the second. to eighth plainti
whether
as representing the interest
the persona] representative
Asz;atha
dece;JGed.·, or as
sue of
brothers of
the full blood, Adolphus
'.nley
Harold Alexander."

2)

s,

The appellant contends that upon a true constrn.ction
of the said paragraph the trial judge vlfas in error 1-vhen
held there vras a tenancy

common and that the share of the

deceased Herschell Victor Hoxworth passed to the persons
entitled on an intestacy.
used

thG

p~:,ragraph

submitted that the language

vms clear and t ro. t

vl

hat passed to

the appellant Has the devise of a specific portion of the
estate and he

"r as

entitled to thr1t portion of the estate

specifically devised to him.

He

st~:tted

that he occupied
/the ••••••.•

- 3 the eastern •JOrtio:1 of t
portion.

est te and was entitled to

He further submitted that the question of a tenancy

in common never a rose by virtue of section 4 of the Into
Act, Chapter 39 of the Laws of Antigua.

He stated that if

Herschell Victor Hoxworth had not predeceased the testator,
the appellant and himself would have been tenants in comm.on.
In my view section 4 of the
to dow ith tenancies in common.

nothing

estates Act,
Such tenancies are

the

by will, conveyance or other act of parties
tenancy is created by an

instr~ent

it

that

which must be looked at in order to determine the type of
tenancy intended to be created by the maker of the instrument.
Section 4 of the Intestates Act deals with the manner in
the residuary estate of an intestate

may·~)e

dist:ributed or

held in accordance with the statutory trusts set out
section.

the

If therefore the instrument is a will, as in this

case, the intention of the testator and the ivords creating
the tenancy must be examined.

If a tenancy in cornmon is

created the d eatr1. of one the devisees before that of the
testator cannot in my view, change the tenancy.

The devise

lapses into residue and the persons entitled to the residue
or those entitled on intestacy, as the case may be, would
take the lapsed devise as ten;.:mts in comrnon with the other
devisees.

In Volume 49 of the English and Empire Digest (

(Blue Band) at page 902, paragraph 8471

9

an example is given

I of . ..•...•.•

- 4 of a case v;rhere

to

or appointed A

nrovisions

vi ill

trustees

·'

his residuary estc:.tte to
and benefit.

s tru

absolute use

ees for the

By a codicil he

executor and

executors

B

C

an

ElS

will and declared that the re

ee of

bequest shou.ld be read as if the names A, B
inotertd of

n::::u:::es A and B.

it W;J,S held th;-tt A, B
share lapsed to

C l'rere tenants

common

next of kin.

the devise to

express

ement between t

shov1

the w

of the Ffryes

The test tort

event of d

ert
or and

A died before the t

The words used in paragraph 4

partners.

C were

tate was as e

a wish that

t

devisees they

s

th:.:;.t difference by mutual underst;:mding in a certain manner.
Nowhere in the deviSEJ is there anything which maybe construed
as de'tl'isi
In

rw

cific portion of the estate to the a

opinion the t

judge wa.J right in

of pa.ragraph 4 of the v·rill
to tho

declc:tr'.~tions

the respond

gr=tnted.

s interpretation
was entitled

I vlOuld dismiss this a

vrith costs.
The respondent advanced argument to shm,;r th:ct t
court should try to achieve finality in this matter by
granting to the respond

ce

~m

.:i.s sue

these orderc""J 1va

not

n orders.

th

The gro.nti.ng of
and I would

deny them.
/N.A. Peterkin ••••••••••
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(B.L. St. Bernard)
JUSTICE Ol:i' !:...PPEAL

I agree

-(i.'A-:--Peterkinf".. • JU'iT I CJE OF A rPEAL

I also agree

(Sir r1aurice Davis)
CHI

.nJSTICE

